Council Acts on S.S. Fees,

Drug

Assoc. Policy, Drug Forum

Forum Probes

; LegalResponsibilities

The Associated Students Legislative Council Tuesday approved a policy for the ASB's relations with the Academic Affairs Assembly of the Califomia State College Student Presi
dents Association. It also voted to place the upcoming ‘‘Drug
Forum’’ under the Spectrum °68 program and acted on a summer

At the first meeting of a series of six discussions on the

fee resolution.

held Wednesday night in Sequoia
Theatre, Dr. Comelius Siemens,

**Uses and Misuses of Drugs’*

:

doesn’t
John Woolley presented the has been stolen, one
of business, of the work at all, and the other two are
item
first
powers term and responsibilities in bad shape.
‘fhe typewriters
of

the

ASB’s

representative

to

the Academic Affairs Assembly
of the CSCSPA.
The AAA isa

state-wide

student

President

are used and abused extensively,

and the upkeep for the fow runs ,
about $200 a year. It was also

group that indicated

the Tutorial Program

representative
ASB

is

Robert Henry

president,

who will

brary

for the use of the Tutorial

program.

This measure was

de

responsible to council.

.

ents use the typewriters to goad |

Mr. Osgood reported then on yenefit,
A cémmittec was then
an investigation into fees charg- appointed to look into the entiré
ed by the HSC Foundation during jy newriting problem.
the

1967

cording

Summer

School

to state

here.

Ac-

law, he said, no

Mr. Osgood

of the

annual

asked

that

one-half

membership fee be

Chip Tuller

fee may be made mandatory for sent wo the CSCSPA, as it needs

admittance

toa State College,

the money

without the approval of the Trus-

1,

of the State College. A
dollar fee that was implied

send $53.00.
Next Mi. Osgood asked Coun-

mandatory was charged in
to some students enrolling

cj] to find some people willing to
work on the Ad Hoc Committee on

to be
error

in the HSC Summer Session. He

added
this fee was supposed to
be used for activities during the

was

Student

so moved and passed to

ievinien wan

Summer
—_ Session. Mr. O8g00d tabled until all the class officers
then asked for and received a re- have been eleeted. The Council
solutionasking the Foundation to apportioned

$200 to the College

return ‘‘the ten dollars charged Union Board for advertising
the
in error.*’
CUB will do for the ASB _ this
Editor's Note: Foundation ap-‘year.
proved a refund procedure for the
:
Summer Session Foundation fee i an gics Sn
eee
just at press time.

Students con-

cerned are requested to wait for
full details before pursuing this

matter.

Space

and Deadline

er

Spectrum '68 control.

it was

felt that Spectrum could do a bethar ke of Gncsdiaation
Us Fores

1) 5 Ahh bcald Be

pressures prohibit full detail at

8

:

this time. The LUMBERJACK
will explore and explain this
story fully in the next weeks issue.

In final action, Bob Ross and
“aty Phillips were approved as
‘nembers of the Board of Finance

The
Council then discussed
the perennial problem of the ASB.

for the
still

typewriters

)oSition on the Board.

in the Library.

One

Council.
One student is
needed to fill the at-large

intramural Program otters
Variety of Activities
Under the direction of Dr. Ralph Hassman,

has worked out an intramural

clude a handball toumament,
tion, golf tournament,

cluse parental supervision even to
our own Campus resident students.’
According to Dr. Siemens, the
college, as a state institution,

must comply with and enforce all
state and local laws, as he put it,
**The laws of society will be en-

Director of Intramurals,

program

which

Frosh Vote
Chip

Tullar,a

oceanography

will in-

free throw contest, volleyball competi-

turkey trot two-mile footrace, and ‘‘Little 500°°

Bicycle Race.
Intramural activities are open to all HSC students and faculty. The
only requirement is that all participants receive a health clearance
from the campus health center.

Forms are available at the Health Center and when completed presented to the secretary of the Division of Health and Physical Edu-

freshman

major, was

elected

presidept of the Freshmen Class.
Conpléting
this.siate of new officers are:
Vice President
Jeannine Brown
Treasurer
Jolin McCalmon
Secretary
Carrol Yarnold

The new vice-president, Jeannine Brown, is a social science
major.
In turn, John McCalmon,
a fishery major, is the new treasurer.
Carrol Yamold, the new
secretary,
plans to become a

nurse,

An

13.

18-hole golf tourney will also be held with entries due no later

than October 13. The winner will be detenmnined on a medalist basis
using

the Calloway

Handicap

System.

Intercollegiate

golfers

are not

eligible. All scores must be turned in no later than December 5. All
equipment must be provided by the competitors. "cunus will be played at the Eureka Municipal Golf Course.
Volleyball competition will be staged on a team basis beginning
October 20. Neadline for team entries is October 13. Competition will

be held after school in the mens’ gym.

eration.

They also include mari-

juana, LSD, and Peyote.

Throughout most of his talk, he
focused on the punishment for being convicted of possessing drugs.
“‘After a conviction dealing with

narcotics, the individual must register with the police chief in the

dis trict in which he is living.”*

forced.’* In general however, Dr.
Siemens said that ‘‘The greater
the degree of responsibility and
maturity shown by the student, the
less will be the prescription and
supervision excercised by the college and vice versa.'’
Following him, Chief Gibson

gave a brief discription of the main
types of drugs used today.
He spo..¢ about the narcotics
which are not used very much.

They are addictive and dangerous
besides

being too expensive for

today’s users, he said. Amphetamines are used as stimulants particularly by college students wishing to feel a little bit better for

Gibson put it, ‘‘What I'm really try
ing to get across is any trip taken now, you may be paying for it
the rest of your life."*
After Chief Gibson finished,
there was a lengthy question and
answer period

led by Dr. Don

Karshner, Dean of Students. Many
of the questions concemed the
penalties of being convicted with
drugs. One was asked of Chief
Gibson, ‘‘Is the sentence for pog

just?’*

His reply was, ‘‘If you fod

with it, and know the penalty, then
get caught, the sentence in ny
Opinion, is just.”
Asked if marijuana was, in his
opinion, dangerous, he replied that
‘*| don't really have a true answer

for it, but our legislators have decreed it so, so we must enforce it.®
What about trying drugs to ‘‘see
what they're like?** | am not here
to tell anybody what t, do of what
not to du, | am not a preacher. |
only ask that anyone who is tempted to try, weigh well the conse-

quences before they take the step.°

LAUImberJack
Brubeck

No.3

Friday Morning, October 6, 1967

Combo

Heads

F or

‘*Bossa Nova U.S.A."", ‘‘Time
Changes,"’ and ‘West
Side Story ."*
He says, “‘the first task of a jazz

performer is to unify the audience
so that it becomes an entity.”*
Tickets for the Brubeck concett are available through Photo
Specialty
Shop
in Euteka and
Malm and Muftay and the Campus

HSC

Turner's

Dr.

Resignation

The
Dave
Brubeck
Quartet
will offer its curious blend of Aftican drum beats, Bach, Stravinsky, and Jelly-Roll Morton when
it appears in concert Wednesday,
October 11 at 8 p.m. in the Mens’
Gymnasium at HSC.
The
quartet's
leader,
Dave
Brubeck, has set the task of the

group as jazz impfovisors transcation in the Mens’ Gym. Dr. iiassman emphasized that those failing
lating emotions into ‘‘a musical
to obtain a health clearance will not be permitted to compete.
language which deepens our unThe handball tournament is slated for October 26 to Decen.ber 9
derstanding
and
awakens
our
be
will
Competition
Fieldhouse.
the
in
at the college handball courts
senses.’
held in both doubles and singles. Two out of three games will be
Booked as a segment of the
played to determine match winnets. Competitors are asked to fumish
College's
Student Union-sponsor.
shoes.
their own handball gloves and tennis
ed lecture-concert series, the
Deadline for handball entries is October 16. Paitings for opening
quartet is making the HSC engageround games will be posted on the Intramural Bulletin Board located
ment as part of a tour of campusin the gymnasium hallway.
es in the Western United States.
through
run
and
28
October
way
under
get
will
tennis
Intramural
Pianist Brubeck is scheduled
not
are
December 8 on the college courts. Intercollegiate lettermen
to hold forth with a number of his
eligible. Singles and doubles competition will be held and a match
popular artangements, including
will consist of the best two of three sets. Deadline for tennis entries
is October

puses and among the younger gen-

meetings as ‘‘going beyond orienWhen a person applies for a job, ab
tation to providing factual informat most always he is asked if he has
ion and haveing you (the students) ever been convicted of a crime 80
listen to first-hand reports from ex- that a conviction may mean loss of
perts.’* He went on to explain the job opportunity, and embarrassment
position of the college administrat- to family and firneds. As Chief

we can’t and don't wish to give

sign

TullarWins

Arcata, Calif.

Humboldt State’s intramural program for the fall quarter will offer a
wide variety of activities for HSC students and faculty.
Dr. Hassman

coco With

Affairs, and the Parking

Committee.
Constitutional

Arcata

ion as being in the ‘‘only partially
that of ‘en loco parentis’ because

to operate on right now.

tees
ten

and

He explained the purpose of the

have a two year term and will be feated for members felt the studdirectly

HSC,

About 250 members of the college community attended. Student
Body President Tom Osgood intro
duced President Siemens who began the discussion.

a typewriter fa its own
speaks out on matters concern-needs
ing students on 18 campuses of use. [t was moved that one type
the State College System. The writer be removed from the Li

former

of

Police Chief James Gibson, discussed the ‘Students Responsibilities and Liabilities*’ when using drugs.

that final examination. Depressants are used not so much by drug
users kooking for a new ‘‘thrill,’*
as farmedical reasons as sedative,
Hallucinogenic drugs, such as LSD
are the new drugs that are becoming 80 popular on the college cam-

Told
Humboldt State College President C.H. Siemens accepted the

resignation

of Nr. James Tumer,

Vice President for Academic At

fairs, effective August 31, 1968,
the ="

DAVE BRUBECK

to a news release from
Information Service.

sociology.

“‘This decision ca

Bookstore in Arcata. General ad- the part of Vice President Turner
as
a surprise,’’ stated
mission is 83 and admission with comes
Siemens. ‘1 can ap
HSC
associated
student
body President
cards is $2,
oreciate his desire to teach and
Admission will also be granted know that he is an expert in his
We regret losing him
to holders of un-tedeemed tickets Geld.
administrative capacity esto the cancelled Louis Armstrong his
during
this
concert, with adjustments being pecially
tanid gtowth and development.”
made at the door.
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Letters to the Ediior
Editor:

4TH STREET MARKET

which ran in last week’s Lumberiack. It accuses the United

Open 9am - 12pm

States of engaging in an ‘‘immoral and illegal war.’* I am writing in support
of U.S. policy in the world and especiallyin
South Viet Nam.

Open Fri & Sat lam.

This letter is in reply to the open letter to the student body

To answer the charges of the opening lines of the letter,
the legality of our presence

in South

Viet Nam

has several

factors. First, we were asked to aid and assist the people of

the South as early as 1958, during the administration of President Eisenhower. Since that time, the governments that have
come and gone have continued to ask for our aid. Secondly,
Congress, through the Tonkin Gulf Resolution, gave the Presi-_
dent powerto commit American forces toSouth Viet Nam. Third-

ly, American presidents have the power to commit U.S. troops
to action through the Executive Order as outlined in the Constitution, which has been used before, notably by President
Eisenhower in Syria, and President Kennedy in the Cuban
crises of 1963. As to the charge of imperialistic tendancies,
the United States controls no nation directly, has no territories
of any international significance, and is not attempting to control, overthrow, or take control of any nation in the world. The
U.S. does command considerable influence in the world, which
is to be expected, since it is the most powerful nation on earth.
The United States'is fighting for the people of South Viet
Nam. It is fighting for their right to live freely and to live without harrassment from the North. It was the North that commenced hostilities in 1956, it was the North that invaded the Southern portion of Viet Nam, it is the North that is pouring in supplies and regular troops into South Viet Nam at this moment.
What does this prove? That North Viet Nam is and always has
been the agressor in this war. South Viet Nam has been the
victim of the immorality of war, and asked for help to save its
soverignity.

The

United States responded

rurniture

JACKETS

VESTS

am
AUCTION MONDAYS = 10:00

Cart Johnson Co.

Open Daily
97 p.m. —=— Friday ‘til.® — Sunday
9-5 p.m.
‘Thursday 10:30 ~< 6 p.m.

overrun by Communism,

by a form of government

that the Viet-

namese themselves tumed their backs on in 1954 when two
million of them fled from the North rather than live under the
Communist government of Ho Chi Minh.
Now

comes

the crux of my argument of support.

lentin the world today. Democracy and Communism. While there
are obvious flaws to, and various shades of, Democracy, it is,
the best system

ARCATA
EXCHANGE
BE WISE

for your BEST BUYS
Sporting Goods
New & Used Furniture

PHONE

John

ARCAT.

Stanberry

INSURANCE

of government

All Forms Of Insurance
1020 G Arcata - 822-4657

|STAN'S BARBER SHOP

existing,

When
You Cas
Go

show-

to Stan

ing the maximum amount of freedom to men. Communism, by
such examples as Hungary in 1953. the enslavement of Eastern

THE UNITED MAN IS COMING!

continued

on page 3

Nest

te Arcata

He's offering professional careers for

scan ACCOUNTANTS &STEWARDESSES

AccountaatsThis is a two-year on-theing program. An accounting
degree is
preferred with a minimum of 16 hours
For people with leaderof accounting.
ship potential this is an excellent opstatus
portunity to achieve management

4n order to achieve this ‘‘lofty
position you must be 19% to 26 yrs.
old, 5°2°° to §°9"* in height, single and
personable. After a S, week training

program, you may gradmte to this recareer.
The United
Maa
will be on campus

Wednesday, Oct. 11
Far additional information

contact the Student Placement
Office
The United Man is an equal opportunity
employer

UNITED
AIRLINES

VA 2-3004

101 H ST.

To believe

that there are two philosophies of government that are preval-

in my opinion,

|

to that plea just as

we did in Korea in 1950. and in Greece in 1946, when both
those countries were threatened by Communism. What is our
aim in Viet Nam? Simply to prevent that country from being

LEE PREST JEANS
_ APPLIANCES

,

KE) wre: fields
JEWELERS

443-3151

Theatre
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Letter

continued

*-° + from p. 2

ing the spread of Communistic enslavement. We have done this
through the Marshall Plan to Europe, through independent military and economic aid programs, and when the time came, by
independent military intervention. We have taken on the role

of the protector
of Democracy in the modern world.

Old indian Saying Get the | Best.

GROSSMAN'S 47
BARBER SHOP
Closest to You
NorthTown

Some peo-

ple disagree with this policy, but the American people have
constantly reaffirmed this commitment through election of Presidents, Congressmen, and Senators who have supported this
policy. We learned that to retire to a policy of isolation is to
invite hostility. That lesson was World War I. We learned that |
appeasement is open invitation to agression. Munich and World ;
War II taught us that. Now we are faced with the agony of Viet |
Nam. This is a test of our will. It is a test of the two systems
of government that dominate our world. I realize that it is easy
to sit securely behind a [I-S student deferement and write this.
It is equally easy to criticize from the same spot, as the writets of the open letter have done. Both views are needed in a

Walk less and

Page 3

- Greek Week Is Coming

Europein 1945-46, and the presence of the 3erlin wall, speaks
for itself. The United States has formulated a policy of check-

ATTENTION
COLLEGE STUDENTS!

The Lumberjack

MAX & JIM’S@
just about EVERYTHING!

Tip-top tune-ups, too.

MECHANIC ON DUTY
Check on our
& ‘G’ St.
Mth
We give S&H Green Stamps

budget terms.

ARCATA

@ democracy, I respect their views, as I know they will respect
mine. But here the difference ends. I support our effort in Viet
Nam. It is, I believe, a battle that must be fought.

SMITTY’S

C. Michael Stockstill
HSC (Freshman)
Editors Note: Because of lack of space we were unable to print another reply which will be seen in future issues.

Returns to Air
Radio station KHSC-FM, 90.5

ARCATA

megacycleson the FM dial,‘‘Your
Lively Arts Station,’’ will resume
broadcasting on Monday, October

9, at 4 p.m.
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the news into the lingo you
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Watch for other presentations, including
BERGMAN ,:TRUFFAUT, 8UNUEL, COLLINSON

Es

this business of dressing

i

Favors’’
Oct. 29 Antonion’s
“| AVVENTURA’”’
Nov. 12 Eisenstein’'s
‘IVAN, THE TERRIBLE”
Nov. 26 Orson Welle’s ‘‘CITIZEN KANE’
Dec. 10 Kurosawa's
‘‘RASHOMON’’
Dec. 17 Lean's
“OLIVER TWIST’

ASD

“PAMILY MOVIES” POLICY STARTS FRIDAY Oct. 6:
SNOW WHITE AND THE 7 DWARFS plus
CLARENCE THE CROSS-EYED LION
Oct. 13-14 EL DORADO plus
FUNERAL IN SERLIN
Oct. 20-21 VOU ONLY LIVE TWICE plus
HO® TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS
WITHOUT REALLY TRYING
Oct. 27-28 THOSE MAGNIFICENT MEN IN THEIR
Oct. 6-7

FLYING MACHINES plus

Nov. 3-4

ONE MILLION YEARS B.C.

.

Disney's THE SHAGGY DOG plus
THE ABSENT MINDED PROFESSOR

Admissions: Adult $1 Junior.75. Child .36
Matinee Every Saturday
Clip

and Save

ak
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MALM & MURRAY
Fishing Tackle

Bait

Guns & Ammo

DAILY

OPEN

UNTIL

9 P.M.

822-1331

ARCATA

ON THE PLAZA

About last weekend's action, "lot of people of the great Earl
the Jacks went to victory lane as Barnum who used to tiptoe along
they defeated Whitworth 30-13 as the sidelines for touchdowns durthe late fifties, Jim Costello, the
John Burman and Jim Costello
cut the trail to triumph. Costello best passer that the team has
a touchdown tosser from Shasta
had since Fred Whitmire, Joe
College, spiralled the spheroid
Wong, a break away threat, and
on seven of 12 attempts for 127
Bill Dahlquist, an able competitor will pace the Jacks offensive
yards and two touchdowns.
To compliment. the Lumber- punch.
As to the outcome of this
jacks aerial attack, John Burman,
gridiron
encounter,
the sports
a fleet-footer from Eureka, hit

& FOODS

EQUIPMENT

BACK PACKING

in 24 car-

the line for 151 yards
ties.

For Car Service

page

-

crystal

ball

energetic eleven

The Hilltoppers drew first as
Burman stepped off a 75 yarder.
Whitworth’s first wip to touch-

Women's

extrar oral

ig now in full swing. Practice is

lage eleven’s

hed Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

second

score.

IN

freshman Kevin Watts kicked @ Gismpaoio, Jill McIntire, Louise

field goal; and Mark Melendy hit youne, JanetNice, Terry Schwartz
Ernie Wright for the tally closer. and K athleen Sisler.

7th & “'G"* St. 822-7903

The team is scheduled to

Unless they can get half the

J

First
hoice
Of The
Engageables

GATHERING IN pass for Jacks

final tally in 30-13 victory over
Whitworth is Joe Wong. HSC de
fense also shone.
Hilltoppers

face

stem

test Saturday when

they tattle Cal State (Hayward)
Pioneers on enemy ground.

They like the smart styling and
the perfect center diamond
...@ brilliant gem of fine
color and modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in your
ring assures lifetime satisfaction. Select yours ot your
Keepsake Jeweler’s store.
He's in the yellow pages
under ‘Jewelers.’

our fearless footballers may be ©8

ternoon.

victory

against

30-17 last
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Although
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meet their makers.
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eleven

will toe

the wef with a 3-0 record, as they

Fisher,

campus
football,
pected
football

RINGS

Phone 623-1701
1168 H &.
Aroate

Deren,

playground director for
the Hilltoppers are exto employ the offensive
services for their Confer-

ence baptism of fire in Gene

Dyke, Bryan

BARNES
DRUG

offensive

boldt’s

had

Van
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Stearns,
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Bailey,
Brown, Steve
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who form. one

best
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According to Bud Van
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‘On the Plaza’
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2-page full color folder,

@ $010

POR RESERVATIONS CALL :

839-3395

only 2c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.
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State
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All Mejor Credit Cords Honored

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

BARNES DRUG
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SERVICE CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS
WELCOME FOR LUNCHEON 6 DINNER
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FLOWERS FOR

have crunched Redlands, Pomona
College, and Oregon Tech Institute,
Bemie Oliver, the leading pigskin packer in the conference to
date, along with Dave Marshall,
a hitter, and Jerry

is a WRA

@ctivity.

to iron the kinks out of f™

field

Keepsake”

17-18. They took

second in the 50 yard

This

Whitworth

weekend,

their vulnerable

REGISTERED

November

ent-

in for the bad scene when they %!* places at this meet last year.
bop it to Hayward to pop the pads They captured third place in the
with the Pioneers tomorrow af-medley relay, and Miss Mcintire

FWC’'s second best football flinger, will lead the Bayside boys a-

Ce

swimming

of Costello's tosses for the vil-

16 points to the victory cake as
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ment and Wedding
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Splash !

Bryan Craighead hauled in one
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dust by ten points.

down territory came on a pass
play from Tim Hess to Al Giler.
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